
OUTWITTING A roMJUKl- - ATtON.

OIJ Dr. Strong of. Hartford, was
not often outwitted by his people. Ou
one occasion he had invited a young
minister to preach for him, who proved
rather a dull speaker, and whose eer-mo- n

proved unusually long. Tlispeo-pi- e

became wearied, and as Dr. Strong
Jived near the bridge, about time for
the commencement of the afternoon
service he saw his people flocking in
great numbers across the river to tho
other church, lie readily understood
that they feared they should hear- - the
same yontig man io the afternoon.
Gathering up his wits, which generally
came at Ins bidding,, he said .to the
young minister, "My brother acroM
the river is very feeble, and I know
he will take it kindly to have you
preach to his people, and if you, will
do so, I will give you a note to him,
nod will be as much obliged to you as
I would to have you preach for me,
and I want you to preach the same
sermon you preached to my people

.this morning."
The young minister, supposlug this

to be a eomraeu'lation of his sermon,
started off in good spirits, delivered his
note, and was invited to preach most
cordially. He saw before him one
half of Dr. Strong's people,' and" they
had. to listen oue hour and a half to
the same dull, humdrum sermon they
had heard in the morning. They un-
derstood the joke, however,' and said
they would never undertake "to run
away from Dr. Strong apsiln. -

FIUUTlTaiU

A story is told of a daughter of a
prominent person now in the lecture
field, which is peculiarly interesting
and suggestive of unconscious wisdom.
A gentleman was invited to the lec- -
tnrer'a hotisn tn ina T.Y.,nf,4;niAl..

being seated at the table, the little
girl astonished the family circle and
the gueBt by the abrupt question :

- "Where is your wife?"
Now the gentleman, having been

recently separated from the partner of
Jife, was taken so completely by sur-
prise that he stammered forth the
truth:"

"I don't know."
"Don't know 1" replied tho. enfant

terrible. "Why don't yon know J"
Finding that the child persisted in

her interrogatories, despite the mild
reproof of her parents, he concluded
to make a clean breast of the matter,
and have it over with at once. . So he
said with a calmness which was the
result of inward expletives:

"Well, we don't live together; we
think, as we can't agree, we'd better
not."

He stifled a groan as the child be-

gan again, and darted an exasperated
look at her parent. But the little
torment would not be quieted until
she exclaimed : - --..

"Can't agree I Then why don't you
light it out, as pa and ma do?"

"Vengeance is mino,"aughingly re-

torted the visitor, after "na'anfl ma"
exchanged looks of holy horror, fol-
lowed by the inevitable roar.

. "Mamma, where do the cows get
the milk?" asked Willie, looking up
from the foaming pan of milb which
he had been intently regarding.
"nnere ao you get your tears? was
the answer. "Mamma, do the cows
have to be spanketf ?"

An Atlanta (Ga.) man. who had sev
eral times been employed as a gallows
builder, and made a sort of specialty
of this industry, was rejected as a
man in a murder .trial th.6 other day
on the ground that ha was au inter- -

COVCU yUlLJ.
- Said a Missouri preacher: "There's
a powerful sight of giggling back thar
in the corner, and it's got to be stop-
ped, or the Lord will delegate me to
open the door and throw some one
out." It was stopped.

It is presumed that if a fashionable
young lady were to be wrecked on a
lonely island aud remain there for Gve
years, she'd get along tolerably well
as long as she had anything to use for
her complexion.

A Missouri doctor couldn't tell arse-jii- o

from chalk until one of his pa-
tients died, and now he doesn't doctor
any more. The crowd left him in a
placid pond. .

t
A girl in Youkors, vhohasa"lovah

in Noo Yawk," prides herself on the
fcize of bis feet. She sayn he can't
turn round in bed without strikingjlhe
walls.

A Indiana Reform caudidate de-

nounces the administration "for taking
the tax off pianers, wat we don't use
and keepin' it on whisky, wat we do."

Speaking of the vurious ages of the
world, Jones thinks that none of them
have given inure real satisfaction than
beverages.

Two lovers hugging each other in a
street car are accepted as an instance
oi a bad case ot open communion.

An artist announces that, among
oilier portraits, lie lias a representa-
tion rip OCIfinll, no laprva aa T.a "

A young man at a musical party be-

ing told to "bring out the old lyre,"
brought out his mother-in-law- .

Let friendship creep gently to a
height; if it rush to it, it may soon
run itself out of breath.

low many people are busy in this
world gathering together a handful of
thorns .to ?it upou.

r

Allegheny 'Valley RaiLRoad.
Oil Creek & Allegheny River Rail

way, ana tsunaio, vorry & Pitts-
burgh R. R.

OX AND AFTER Monday, February 2,
train will run as follows

STATION'S. Northward. HHuthward
fa A. I X. I !) 1 Ho. 4 Nn.

p m n m y in p m p in
2:2o 7:20 l(l:(ir 3:00
4:tUi 8:.V 8:W 1:20
4:fto l:4:t 7:4". 12:82
5:4c 1;!W fl:20 1IH0
fi:0(l 10:.V) (1:00 11:25
0:4:1 1 1:3.") 6:20 UtXi
7:0." 12:00 4:48 10:10
.8:12 1:10 3:52 !:1 . ..
9:05 i:S t:05 P:2T

2:3'i 2:15 7:4.1 8:00

2:40 12:12 7:M
:00 11:4r. 7:ii3

3:2 10:67 - fl:"rt
4:15 6:00
6:00 7:45 ' 6:20

10:05 2:V 1:62 7:28
11:10 8:60 12:5.1 6:25

5:10 11:15
7:00 0:47
8:551 :05

mp. ma. in a. in p. m

am
Pittsburgh
W Pen June
Kittnnning
K. H k .Tune
Brady Bind
Purk'er
Kmlonton
Se.ru hg ras
Franklin
OH City 7:00

Oloopolis 8:00
KagloRock 8:17
Tionesta t):lft
Tldlouto K:;iH
Irvlneton 11:4."

Rouseville
Titusville
Corry
Mavville
lluitalo

a. ni
Trains run by Philadelphia Tlmft. --

J. J, LAWRKNCE, Gen'l Sup't.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday May
1870, Trains arrive at and leave theVnlon Depot, eorner-o- f Wasblnton amiuueny street, an tot tows:

ARRIVK.
Mail Train, l.:iO a ru : Fast Line, 12.12 a

m ; Well's accommodation No. 1, 6.20 a m
jTMiiou accoiiimnuniion ?,:aj a m.
Wall a accommodation No 2, 8.55a m ;Cin-cinn-

express 0.20am; Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 m; Rraddock'

No 1, 7.00 p in ; Pittabnrghexpress 1.S0 pn; Pacific express 1.50 p niWall's accommodation No 8, 2..15 p m;
Homewood accommodation No 1,9.55 pin;Wall's accommodation No 4, 6.50 p m;
Brinton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p miWay Passonger 10.20 p ni.

DEPART.
Southern express 5.20 a m s Pacific ex-

press 2.40 a m : Wall's accommodation No
1, 6.30a m ; Mail Train 8.10 a in ; Hrinton's
accommodation 1 ).20 a m : Braddock'a

No 1, 5.10 p inj Cincinnati
express 12.35 p m : Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.61 a m ; Johnstown accommodation
4.05 pm; Horn ewood accommodation Mo
1, 8.60 p nv; Philadelphia express 3.50 p m;
Wall accommodation No 3,3.05 p m; Wall's
accommodatinn No 4, 6.05 p m ; Fast Line
7.40 p in j Wall a No 6, 11.00 p m.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at 9.05 a. ni., reaching Pitts-
burgh at 10.06 a. m. H6turuing leave Pitts-
burgh at 12.50 p. tn., and arrive at Wall's
Station at 2.10 p, ni.

Cincinnati express lenves d illy. South-
ern express daily except Mon lay. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

For further information aply to
W. H. BECKWITll, Agent.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume any Risk for Rairimce ex
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rsponsihility to One Hundred Dollai s vatn. au oacgafro exceeding that a ount
in value will be at the risk of tne ner,
unless taken bv special contract.

A.J. CAlSSAl
General Superintendent, Altona Pa.

Alleghany Valley Rail Road.

ON AND after Monday Juno 1. Trains
run as follows (Philadelphia

Time):
Trains leave Oil City for Pittsburgh at

2:15 p. m. 8: 20 p. m. and 8:35 a.m. arriving
at Pittsburgh at 10:00. 3:40 p. m. and 6:10a.
m.

Trains leave Pittsburgh for Oil City at:.. in., i:im ana p. m., arriving in
Oil City at 2:33 a. in.. 8:15 and 8:05 d. ni. -

xitajim irmu kjli uhv lor nuiiillo ai Zliop. m. 6:20 p. ru, arriving in Duilatlo at
8:55 p. ni. 1:10 b. m.

s loave Ilull'alo for Oil Cltv at 6:05
a. m. and 12:25 p. rn. arriving at Oil City at
2:00 p. m. mid 8:05 p. m.

All trains given alioverun through fromPittsburgh to Ilutl'alo and returp.without
change of ears. Trains run m Phlladol- -
pina time, which Is 20 minutes faster thanPittsburgh time. The time at Buffalo is
Ii. S. & M. S K'y time which is 28 minutes
slower than Philadelphia time.

Oil City accommodation loaves Brady's
Bond at 6:40 a. m. arriving in Oil City at
11:50 p.m. Leaves Oil City at 5:05 p. m.,
arriving at Brady's Band at 0:15. p. m.

At Red Hunk "Junction this road oon-wit- h

the Eastern Extension which runs to
Reynoldsville.

J. J. LA WRENCE,
T. M. KING, Gen'l. Sup't.

Ass't. Sup't.

KKVSTONFDIM.NU U003I8,
293 Liberty Bt., - - v Pittaburgh, Pa.

W. II. SIMPSOX, Proprietor.
MEALS AT ALL HOCUS.

TRANSIENT CUSTOM SOLICITED,
w26-l- y

f. r. ii.
WANTED. Everybody to knowthat

Four-Fol- d Liniment is tlie leading Lini-
ment for curing all kind of Pain and
hore Throats, and for Horses. Cattle.
Is the moxt successful Liniment in the
market, nee circulars around bottles.
Sold by all Druggists. 30-l- y eom

J

5,? Ai

DR.C.KEMBLE,
Uaa bought out the store of

I3 0LjVIiT3 13 II OS.,
Tidloute, ln.,

And will carry on the. business hereafter.
A full line of all the goods formerly kept
w ill Villi IIU IUUI1U 111 11US HliOrO. I II VH1- -
ciaiis prescriptions carefully comnoundod
by s CouiiutentPhariiia'ista Graduate ofr liilauelptiia College of Pharmacy.

- C. KEMULE, M. D.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
An elegantly bound Canvassing Book for
the best and chonijest Family liihle ever
published, will bu sent froej!of cliaige Ui
any book agent. It contains over 700 fins
Scripture Illustrations, and agents aimeuung wiin unpieceauntoa suwuss. s,

bUitiiM experience, etc., and we wiil
show vou w hut our agents are (luiuir. Na
tional Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
C'nicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo. 31 4t

TOR WORK of nil kinds dono at this of-- I

fice on "Ihji I notice.

X

JOB WORK

DONE AT TI1B

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest eash prictt, neatly, prompt,

ly, and in ttyle equal to that of any

other eitablUhment in the Dittriel,

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARTA, .

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDIKG CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS, .

ADMISSION TICKETS, ,

MOXTIIIiY STATeAkXTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL EADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

D0DGER3,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

eillPPINC TAGS, &n.

.T il e s.u'n. ;
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- DAILY.

THE WT:ETCLT BITV ton wl.telv
known to require any extended recom-
mendation; but the reosons which havo
already givun it fifty thousand subscriliers
and which will, wo hope, give it many
thousands more, are briefly as follows :

it is a nint-ra- t 'lewsnaiier. All the
news of the day will bo found in II, con-
densed when unimportant, at full length
wnen oi moment,, aud always presented
in a clear, intelligent and interesting man-
ner.

It is a first-rat- o family paper, full of en-
tertaining and instructive reading of eve-ry kind, but oontnininir nothimr that cull
olfendtho most dellcalo and scrupulous

It Is a first-ral- e story paper. The best
tales and romances o'f eurrwnt'literature
are carefully selected and legibly printed
in its pages.

It Is a first-ra- n Agricultural pRper. The
most fresh and instructive articles on agri-
cultural topics regularly appear m this de-
partment.

It tn an liiilepemlent poiillcnl paper,
to no nartv nnd wai-l.- . mi n,, lim

it iigliu for the election of the best mon to
office. It eiMH-iall- devotes it energies to
the rxposuie of the great enrrnptiona that
now weaken and disgrace our conn try,aud
threaten to undermine republican institu-
tions altogether. It has no fear of knaves,
and asks no favors from their supporters.

It reports the fashions for the ladies and
the markets for tho men, especially the
cattlo-iunrkei- s, to which it pays particular
attention!

. Filially, it is thecbeapest paper publish-
ed, one dollar a year will secure it forany subscriber. It Is not necessary to get
up a ebib In order to have TUB WEKK-L- Y

SUN t this rate. Anv one who sends
a single, dollar will got llie'papor for a year.

TITR WEEKLY Sl'S.ri,.lt
"ty-sl- x columns. Only fl.00 a year. No
discounts from this rate,

THE SKMI-WEEKL- SUN.-Sa-me
sire as the Daily Sun. $2.00 a vear. A nt

of 20 per cent, to clubs of 10 or over.
THE DAILY Sl'N.-- A large four-pag- e

newsiinper of twenty-eigh- t column. Hail
circulation over I20,0(JO. All tho news
for 2 cents. Subscription price 50 cents a
month, or $6.00 a year. To clubs ol 10 or
over, a discount of 20 per cent.

Address "THE SUN." Now York Citv.

eO

PITIIOLE VALLEY R'Y.
ON AND AFTER Monday, June 5, 1871,

will run as follows :

- TRAINS NORTHWARD.

STATIONS. No. 2. No. 4.
Oleopolis, 10.25 am 3 :I0 p m
Bennett, 10.88 " 3.28 "
Woods 10.30 " 3.18 "
Prattlers Mill " 10.24 " 3.10 "
Pithole City lLba ' 2.W "

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
stations. ,No. 1. No. 3.

PitlioUCity, 8.40 am 1.20 pm
Pratheis Mill 8.4U " L48
Woods 8.56 " i.u6 "
Bennett (1.02 " 2.02 "
Oleonelis IUU 2.14

All Trains make close ooniiecllous
Rt Oleopolis with trains on the Oil Crock fc

Allegheny River Builw-sy- , North and
ilioulll.

Two Linos of Stages run daily botween
Pitholo City, Miller Furm amf Pleasanl-vill- e,

mskinguoiiuoction wilharrivingaiid
departing Trains. J, T. iJLAUi.II. WICK HAM, - Sup't.

Ticket Agent, Pitholo City, Pa.

SUBSCRIBE for tho Forefat ltepuhlicun
It will pay.

i
Dr. J. Wulkoi's ('iitiloruiii Yin-e- nr

lintel's mo a purely Vegetable
piepiiriition,.malo cliiully from tho na-

tive lierba found tm the lower rimers ot
tl:a Sierra Novndu mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal nropc rtics of which
ftro cxtrortcJ tlinrcirom without the uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is nlma;t
dally naked. "What Is tho rnuso of tho
unparalleled success of Vixkhak JIit-- i

KRSf" Our answer is, that they remove
tho cause of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They nvo the, great
blood pnrillorand alifo-givin- g principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invloiator
of the system. Never before in the
history of' Ilia world h.u a heen
eoin)Mmii(led pnsmwuinit the rnmarKahle
quahtiea of Yixkoar Uittrks in lienliiur tho
sick of svery uiea.-- e man i heir to. They
are a gentle 1'urpstivo as well a a Tonic,
rolieriiig CongeKtlou or liiU.iinniation of
the Liver aud Visceral Organs iu Diliuu
Diteaics

The proporUos of Dit. Walk Kit's
TixkqaR llm'RRS are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutritious, l.sxalivs, lliiiretic,
Sedative. Counter. Irritant Sudorifio, Altai-tir-

aud
n. ti. Mrooi.vi.n a co..

TVnirnumnH ti. Anx.. Van Prnciiir t'n'lf-Tnia-

Si4 o.r. of XViMlimrttm and t'hitrltoii sra.. N. V.
KoUl by li Urujgut aud li all ta.

OBO. W. Ill Til RIlHIi;, H. II. COI.I.tMM.
rACL ZIMMKRMAS, UKO. W. IlLAIR.

FORFPITT GLRSSSV;q,RXS.

I I T II 11 1 1X4 K CO.,
Manufkcturers of every variety at

FLINT GUSS LAMP HI WHEYS,
AND

SILVERED.GLASS3REFLECT0RS,
WASIIINQTON A FRANKLIN ST3.,

PmsnuHou, Pa.
There is "shoddy" In glass, as well as in

in woolen fabrics. Consumers of kero-
sene arc sometimes almost discouraged, so
frequently do chimneys break, without
any apparent cause, rendering the cost of
chimneys about equal to that o! oil. Cheap-
ness boing tho order of the day, a great
many maiiul'aeturirs make chimneys from
silicate of lime, instead of from lead. Tho
initialed may tell tho different qualities of
glass by ringing them ; t o vibrations of
the load glass have a clear, rlnginur. bell-
like sound, possessing the requisite
strength to withstand expansion and con
traction, as veil as the general pressure of
lint,, :, mill tiuillirii, uaii ot me
lime glass chimneys. Fifteen cents in-
vested in ono of the lead rhlninevs

well spent, even though it in urea
tho "trade'; in thochenpor kind, which It
most assuredly ought to, and doubtless
will. Stick a pin there, and remember i.Tho genuine lead glass chimneys may
be had at wholoMiile or retail of

tUOO. W. DlTHRIDLiK it CO.,
'

2-- Tionohta, Pa,

IS. kli;in,
TtmouTK, Pa.Pi Is selling out Ills

entire stis-- of
Watrlie. A-- Jrwrlrr
AT Ji'JIUST CO.ST
All parties in want

f io!d and Silver
Watches, t.old and
.Silvor Chains, La-
dies' Opera (!hHins,
the latest stylo in

imiIA rohl and piate.1 sets,
VIlkW Bracelets, Htuds,

CliH-KB- , dc, wid tlnd this a first class op-
portunity. All goods are now, no old
trash. This is humbug. E. Klein sell-- at

cost. Oo and soe.

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED !

THK OniUIXAL .

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Deo. 31, 1873,

it r , f u rs , t rs . v .
MILES W. TATK, Sub Agent,

ft T'onostu, Pa.

TIIUmlST PAPEIC.
rPTJ TT IT!

The Roikni ikio Amuuoas istheebea
est and best illustrated w eekly iianer pu
lished. F.very number contains from ID to
15 original engravings of now machinery.
novel inventions, hridges, engineering
works, architecture, improved larm imple-
ments, and every new discovery i" chem-
istry. A year's numbers contain K!2 pages
and several hundred engravings. Thous-
ands of volumes are nreserved forbindinu
and rrfereuee. Tho practical receipts are
wen worm ten times tlie subscription
price. Terms. ?3 a year by mail. Speci- -
nients sent bee, A new volume com
mences Jaunary 3, 1374. May be had of
sil news fieuiers.
D1TCMTC obtained in the best terms.
I H I Lll Iu Models of new inventions
and sketches examined and advice free..
All patents are published in the Scieutilie
American the week they issue. Bond for
pamphlet, 110 pages, eontuini'ig laws and
full directions for obtaining Patents. Ad-
dress for the Paper or coneerninir Patents,
UUKN it CO., 37 l ark Row. New York.

Branch OHice, cor. IMmd 7lh sts., Wash-
ington I). .. liii

NEBRASXAGRIST MILL.

THK UlUtfr MILL at Nebraska
Forest county, has been thor-

oughly overhauled and refitted in lirst-cliis- s
order. and is now running und doing

all kinds of
CUSTOM. RixDiarc..

FLOUR,
VKU

, . AND OATS.
Constiintly on hand, and sold at tho very
lowest ligiues.

II. . MJDKHL'R.

TOR WORK neatly executed ut DiisoOiee
at rousouahle rutcs.

A FAMILY ARTICLE.
Agents tnnke f I2.M per ilav, per Wuck

AM ENTIRELY NEW
sewim; machine

For Domestls Use.
ONLY FIVE OLLAU3,

With tim Now Pantcut
BUTTON HOLE WORKER,

Patonhd June 27th, 1871.

AWAi!ni'.rTitr first rt: t:urM atTlIK AMERICAN INsriTl.TK
MARYLAND INMTITOTK VMM, 1T1.

A mcst wundeiTul and elcr.v llv run-slru-

il Sewing Machine for lainilv work.
(J inipli'to In nil Its Part, Cm-- the .straight
l'ye I'oiulcil Needle, self Iri.'iidlng, direct
uorighl r Motion, new tiii:ioii self
Iced :md clo.h Uuidn!-- , Oi.eriitcs by w heel
and lit n table. I.luht riimiiiijr. Smooth,
and imlsoless, )), all 'ir-- i ul high-price- d

machines. Ibis 1'ittcnt Clu-cl- . ti. prevent
tho wheel being tili l'cd tho wrong v,
I'scs tlie thread din-c- t Ironi the spisd.
Makes the elustiu lock Mitch, liiioM andstrongest stick I nowu ! liriil.dili able, c1om
And liijild. Will do nil fcio.ts of worn,
line Hud course, ironi to luavv
cloth or Leather, and uses ail dc-;c- i lp!ion'
of thread. This Machine is heavily con-
structed to give it strength; all tho purls
of each Miiehiue being made alike by ma-
chinery, and beautifully finished und'orua-inenie-

It Is very easy to learn. I'npid,
smooth and silenl'in operatinn. ItcltaM
at nil timis, nml a Practical, Hcieutille,

l Invention, at greatly reduce,'
price.

A g'iod cheap family sowing nlaehiu
Tho lirst and only success in urol

.dngng valuable, substantial and rolia- -
iio low priced .sew ng Machine'. Its

low price reaches all conditions. Its
simplicity and strenurth adapts it to all
rapacities, w hilo Its ninny merits inado if a
universal fnvoriin w horovi r uuej, audi
e:eati-- a demand.

IT IK AM. IT IS ItKi'OM MENI'KO.
I enn cheerfully and ennliilcntlv leenru..

ineud Its use to thoso who aro wanting a
really (Jl,'-- Sewing Machine, at a low
price. Mrs. II. II..I A M l.SOX,

Pootono, Wiil County, III.
Price of each machine. "Clss A."

"One," (warranted for live vears bv speeiat
certificate," with ail the lixUlics, Slid

(simplcte belonging to it, includ-
ing self threading needle, packed In a
strong wixiden Imix, and delivered to any
part of the country, by express free a
further charges, on receipt of price, onlv-Fiv- s

IkiPars. Sato delivery gnnmnleej.
With each Maehiun wo will send, on

of M extra, the new patent
BUTTON IIOLK .WORKER,

One of the most important mm use nil
of the ago. 8i simple and cer-

tain, that a child can work tho tltu -- t but-
ton hole with regularity and case, ftrong
aud beautiful.

Special terms, mid extra Inducements U
Male and Femaln Agents, store keepers, .

Ac., who will establish agencies through
the country and keep our new machine
on exhibition and sale. County Bight
given to smart airents free. Agont's p. te

outfit, furnished without any. extra
charge. Samples of sewing, ileKuripliv
circulars containing terms, testimonials,
engravings, Au., Ac., kunt tree. We ala
suptdy

AiiRICULTCRAL IMPLEMEN3.
I,atest Patents and improvements frthe Farm and Garden. Mowers, Reapers,

Cultivaf rs, Feed Cutters, Harrows, Farm
Mills, - Planters, Harvesters, Thresher
and all articles needed for Farm work.
Rare Seeds In large variety. All Moucr
sent in PostOtlico Money Orders, RankDrafts, or bv I'tisms wl'll v. a,

Lr35"?l perfei-tl- secure. tSnfe duiivery
frT.iWg.)da guaranUied. . .

'A n old and resismsible firm Hint aU
the best goods at tho lowest price and caa
bo relied upon by our readers." I Farmer'
Journal, New York.

ISot RoiKnihlo for Registered Loiters.'
Address, d FROM If It. lil ilisilN' m

Curncr tifec nwich ,k Cortlandt SIh., New
York. ,

o rnnirnnnnno t.L'miLitiu a uiiunrMi nni.
ORGANS ur" 's'nuoiui i.

ni-- r miuiu. ikr i o.lilt'lo awl OIK'III.H.
JT" 'I 14 II.KltlfNarnl.

. . ' - emtrit set reeds, ue--
U cullarlir voiced, . it.
V 1 ill ilie vm Jl.twii c u ti ri ns, f hoe rgjtnarc (iu; best tikutle if .A - nith

WATfcRS'
NEW SCALE

PIANOS.
low great uv-
cr oifi ii IIInr
sliiirinir touv,
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Testimonials of Waters'.Pianoa tni

organs..
"Waters' Concerto Parlor 'Organ

a beautjtul and pecuburly koit luno,
Tho Concerto Siop is, without doubt, tlie
best ever placed in any organ. It is pro.
duced by tin extra n-- t of reeds, peculiarly
voiced, 'from whieli the ttleet is mclcharming, and its iinitatioiiit tho human
voice in superb. For sweetness of tone
and orchestra! tiiocts it lias no onval." '

A'. 1'. Timet.

' The Concerto- Parlor Organ Is some-
thing entirely new t it isfa beuutil'ul parlor
tirnament, lujKsosse a sweet, and power-
ful tone U a most coiiinuiiduble inven-
tion and holds a hifh place in public fa-

vor." ..V. I'. Ai ciiiw' l'imt.

An Ohcukstra in thk Parlor. Th
orchestral oritim is tho name of a new reed
organ recently announced by Horace Wa-
ters t fci"H. Tha iustTiiuieut takes this
name from its recently invented orches-
tral st. Tho voicing of this is peciibsr;
producing the elleet ot sweet con-
tralto voice. Its tinest etl'eet is produced',
when the stops are draw", ui, that an or- -
nhesli-n- MIV..j.t is 'I'li.ilaiui.i.i..i...
end n ml; ex a handsome article of l'urajt-ture- .

X. Y. Hun.

Tho Waters Pinnos are known as numsr
the very best. W e are enabled to of
these insti unicnts with eoniidonce, frous
personal knowledge. JS'. I'. JCvanyttiet.
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TV. WANT YOtT To n. t as Agents', snd
V distribute our New Advortising

Maps, mounted on Kmrlisli floth. beinir a
complefoMap of the I'nited states. W
give IIjosm Mapsnway gratis and will allow
you one dollai.for every Map you distrib-
ute ill every county and stnteiii the Union.
Malo and Keinalo Agents wasited. Ad-
dress Immediately, enclosing one dollarfoijiuttit of live Mups. Territory, Clivti-ln:- s,

and full piuiieii'tiis
A liVLR riSIN'i; MAP CO.,

v i Tin 1'i t Brady 1. O , Clnri'.n ( p., J'e


